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Now maybe it don't show, but this feelin' inside
It fills my world, with hope
Oh yeah it fills my heart-It fills my heart with pride
There ain't no room-Ain't no room to doubt
What this good thing's all about
So I will tell it to you, oh I'll tell it to you
Again tonight, again tonight
DON'T YOU KNOW THAT I'LL-I'LL BE YOUR MAN
AS LONG AS I'M LIVIN'-BY YOU I'LL STAND
BABY DON'T YOU KNOW I'LL-I'LL BE YOUR MAN
AS LONG AS I-AS LONG AS I AM BREATHING
And if you feel insecure, and the world around is grey
Well baby you can, rest assured
That I won't run away-Run away
(CHORUS)
As long as blood is coursing through my veins, I'm
gonna make it right
This love will never end
And as long as we can lift our heads above the clouds,
to see the light
This love will never end
Oh honey now, let me tell it to you, 'cause I think you
ought to know
Let me say it now, and forever
'Cause it's the only way-The only way I know
Can't you see that I'll-I'll be your man
As long as I'm livin'-By you I'll stand
Baby don't you know I'll-I'll be your man As long as I-As
long as I am breathing
As long as I am breathing
As long as I am breathing
As long as I am breathing
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